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-.- .ISloat lives with his widowed mother

and two smaller children. He is their
main support.

SLOAT PUZZLES OVER

PORTLAND INCIDENT Mr. Sloat at a preliminary nesrwg
bound over to thein Cortland

grand jury. FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday, June 5th

Glenn R. Sloat, yooug deputy sheriff
of thin county, who WU arrested on
Wednesday niht of last week charged
b Cortland poli''e official with the
theft of $100 at a home being'searched
on a moonshine ran!, returned Friday
with a stolen automobile, recovered in

AN

'mm
You'll know
it by the
never failing
f lavorsome
results.

Sheriff Johnson, whose deputy, Glenn
It. Sloat, was arrested last week in
Cortland, declares that he considers
the episode an insult to his office.

"1 do not wish to be taken as up-

holding my deputy in a crime," says
Mr. Johnson. "The circumstances as
related to me and accompanying news
of the Cortland police shake up are
conclusive to me that someone other
than Glenn Sloat was guilty of wrong
doing with regard to that hundred dol-

lar bill. If it can be conclusively
shown me that Sloat tried to steal the

Cortland, which he liaii been detailed
by Sheriff Johns' n to I t i nj- back here.
The car belonged to .1. C. Hay ward.
Officer Sloat maintains that he ij inno-
cent of the charge preferred, and local
oflicers and citiz. ni in general, who
declare the joavg nan's previous rep
utation above reproach, offer to back
him in clearing himself of the charge.
Mr. Sloat continues on duty, wealing
his badge of deputy sheriff. He says
the recent Cortland incident! accom-
panying the accusation against him re-
main unsolved by him. Mr. Sloat tells
his story as follows :

IN kitchen or camn-ki- t. Olympic:
Pancake Flour is indispensible for good
pancakes or waffles. Simply add water

The OLYMPIC Line
includes everyfit m ily'a
furnrite cereal sani-
tarily milled, parked,
wrapped and sealed.

After locating the stolen automo-
bile and attending to official duties
connected with my visit, it was natural
that i should visit police headquarters
and talk shoo with ollicers with whom

or milk, mix ana cook. rz
money, I'll see that he loses his star at
once. The manner in which he was
handled by the Cortland police was an
insult to the rights of an American
citizen. It smacked of methods of
Russia. Sloat was not even allowed
to telephone to me or anyone else. I

am going to see., that the matter is
thoroughly probed. As it stands it is
a reflection on my office."

The accused deputy, who faces a

I bad become acquainted through asso-
ciation in local and Cortland work.
While I was there the call came to go,
armed with a search warrant, to a res-
idence on the Kabt Side, under sus

At Your Grocers
Along With

Olymi-i- c Flour

PANCAKE FLOUR
WHEAT HEARTS
F A R I N A
C A K E AND
PASTRY FLOU R

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

HEALTH BRAN
whiti com H CAL

YELLOW CORN MEAL

ROLLED OATS
STEEL C UT OATS

WHEAT FLAKES
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picion. 1 offered to escort Officers
Huntington, Russell and Smith to the
place in the automobile. We found the
residents away from home and entered,
making the March. In the course of
investigation the trunk was pried open
and the sum of monev revealed. 1

Multnomah grand jury charge, has a
reputation for strict honesty. Promi-
nent citizens have offered to raise a
fund to aid him in clearing his name.

The following appeared in the Mon-

day Oregonian :

The raid in which Deputy Sheriffonly saw it when the trunk was first
opened, and remember a remark of
astonishment at the sum. The resi

Sloat participated was headed by
Russell and Huntington of the

liquor squad, who have since been re-

duced to uniform and placed on beats
because of negligence and poor judg-
ment at the time. Chief Jenkins de-

clared that the Cortland officers should

dents of the place returned while we
were there and it was then that the
charge was mad" that the money was
missing. The oflicers agreed to leave
the premises unmolested until superior

PASTOR J. C. HANNA

Bible School Convenes 9:45 a. m.

Children's Day Program 10:00 a. m.

Communion 11:15 a. m.
Solo, Marybeth Blagg

Sermon 11:30 a. m.
"God's Call to Me"

Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.

Sermon 8:00 p. m.
"Standing The Test"

never have permitted an outsider to go
with them on the raid, and becauee of
the incident the chief has issued in-

structions that hereafter none but au-

thorized officers shall participate in
any police raid.

There has always been some doubt
expressed at police headquarters as to
the guilt of the Hood River deputy.
One theory freely expressed was that
the man whose home was raided
"planted" the .$100 bill to cast suspi-
cion upon the officers.

Sloat was standing in the corridor of
the police station when the local oll-

icers started on the raid. He volun-
teered to take them to the place in his
automobile. He had had no previous
knowledge of the intended rail until
the moment the men started.

Willamette Apple Prospects Good

J. C. Naumes and W. R. Woolpert
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YOU CAN WATCH BABY

and iron at the same time
when you own one of our
electric irons. No run-

ning hack and forth to get
hot irons from the stove.
No scorching of your lin-

ens. Electricity will solve
your Ironing problem.

Farmers' Week
and Homemakers' Conference

A Week of College Life

at 0. A. C.

ve Conventions

EXCURSIONS
LET'S GO!

CORVALLIS, OREGON

omcers might reach the scene and
check up on matters. They searched
some time, using flashlights in a dark-
ened room, where the bill, according to
the charge, was found. Uniformed
Officer Kegan announced that he had
seen me slipping the money from my
shirt to the floor. He called out:

'Here's the money, and here's the
thief.'

"In a half-minut- e I was under arrest
and on my way to the police station.
There I was deprived of all my poses-sion- s,

except a hunch of keys. 1 was
suffering from poison oak, contracted
recently in official work that carried
me through Hood Kiver Columbia jun-
gles. The police officials took from
me a box of salve that I used for the
rash and refused to give it back when
I requested it. They denied me my
plug of chewing tobacco and refused to
allow me to telephone to friends. Such
was my status Wednesday night and
Thursday forenoon. C. ft. Castner,
1 learned later, tried to get to talk to
me and get me released on bail, but
was not allowed to do so. Finally At-
torneys Elton Watkins, J. K. Carson.

of Dan Wuille & Co., apple exporters.MOORE ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE 1782

who have just returned from Sheridan,
where they maintain a branch, state
that the prospects for an apple crop
there indicate an increase of 100 per
cent in tonnage over last year, when

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORD FORDSON

Buy the economy of service,

plus re-sa- le value not the

false economy of Price.

the firm handled in excess of 100 car-
loads.

The growers of the Willamette valley
section, according to Mr. Naumes,
have learned during Jthe past several
seasons how to properly grade and
pack their apples. He says they show
improvement in methods of cultivation
and spraying but room for great im-

provement in this side of the orchard
business still remains.

Now is the time to get your

PLANTS
for Flowering Beds

ami Porch Boxes
We have plenty of plants

on hand. Come and see
them and pick out what you
want. Also plenty of vege-
table plants Tomatoes, Pep-
pers, Cauliflower, 25c a doc.
Cabbage, Celery, and all
kinds of other plants. Send
in your orders early for Dec-
oration Day (lowers.

HEIGHTS GREENHOUSE

Jr., and S. B. Bandefer were permitted
to see me and interest themselves in
my case. Mr. Sandefer was sent by
Sheriff Johnson. I was released on
$2.r0 cash bail, furnished by myself and
my mother, Mrs. W. C. Sloat.

"I can't figure why I was victimized.
It is difficult to believa that the three
Cortland officers, whom I had always
considered frieiuh, had anything to do
with the case. The residents under
suspicion of violatinhg the prohibition
law may have desired to put the off t

cers in bad. Cut why Officer Kegan
charged me with acts I never com-
mitted is more than I can fathom. The
incident has taught me one lesson. I
am certainly going to keep clear of
Cortland police officials hereafter."

Mr. Sloat says he has been greeted
by over 100 citizens since his return
home and that practically all offer to
aid him financially and otherwise in
clearing himself of the charges, Mr.

The Modern Barber Shop
Will be opened the first week of June in the Hunt build-

ing now occupied by the Hunt Paint Shop just opposite
Blowers Hardware Co. All work will be strictly sanitary.

Specially in shampooing, scalp massage and children's hair cuts.

JOHN CALANDRA

Why Suffer From Rheumatism J

Do you know that nine out of every
ten cases of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of the muscles or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which require
any internal treatment? The pain may
be relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment, which makes sleep and rest
possible, and that certainly means a
great deal to anyone afflicted with
rheumatism.

GEO. HASLINGER Tel. 3393 Dickson -- Marsh Motor Co.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phone 1111
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BEAUTY STRENGTH POWER. COMFORT 0:

l

Experience

Skill

These have combined to pro-
duce the sensational light Six

Your motor will be

properly lubricated
if you use

ijH

ryN ! rs

; i ) -
WAVERLY

OILS

MT. HOOD MOTOR CO.

11

HAYN ESfifty
This is the car that is the center of attraction at the show.
Until you see it, and study the big-ca- r superiorities it
embodies, you cannot believe such a car could be pro 7l

duced to sell at

JWHS
Leave Your Order

for our coal here and it will
be delivered promptly. It
will be good coal, too the
finest and cleanest to be had.
The latter fact means coal
economy. There is more h at
in it. less waste and conse-
quently less labor and trou-
ble. Order today and your
coal troubles will be over.

F o. r KOKOVOili m
f TWENTY-Elc;HT- H

BUaJJll duoccssf 11 YearOlI
Now exhibited, with the other beautiful
Haynes ofierinps in our space G-l-- at
the Coliseum. Every motor car enthusiast
is urged to inspect it. TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.

O 11 rT n . Co.

Telephone 41111893 TH'E HAYNES IS AMERICA'S FIRST CAR. I 921

E. A. FRANZ COMPANY R. C GLANVILLE E. D. KANAGA
attorney it law , Physician and Surgeon
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